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BILLY WHISKERS
^ By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

The motion picture director on

to rescue the naughty parrot fro 
Billy. 

"Why, Billy, what are you tryin 
to do?" "nuked Mr. Dates, going u 
to pet him, for he saw the goa 
was very much excited, and 1 
wished to quiet him. 

Polly, seeing she was safe, bega 
to screech again, when with
bound Billy was after her again 
and this time us he ran ho gai 
a jump and' bounded up hlg 
enough to knock the rage off i 
hook on the rope. and down, 
came with a crash. And befor 
e ther of the two men could get t 
tho cage. Billy was Jumping oh 1 
trying to smash it open so h 
could get at the parrot. In som 
way one foot pushed oh the doo 
and out flew the frightened parro 
past Billy's head and on up to th

dragglert-lookillK bin 'indeed. Bll 
sie had had enoug i, and not 
peep was heard from her. 

Doesn't Blamo Billy 
"Well, Billy, I am sorry yo 

smashed the case. Hut I can't na 
that I blame you much, for 
think I should have c one the sam 
thing in your place if anyone hai 
called me the ugly name she dl 
you. You better come along wit 
me, and eat a little grass out In th 
yard. It will cool you off." And

went out, Billy following at the! 
heels. 

Billy ate some grass with swee 
clover blossoms in it and took a 
fd drink out of one of the tub 

water they had had at the fire 
felt better, so he walked ove 

to a nice shady place by the stable

straw, and lay down on it and wa 
anon fast asleep. 
^'He was dreaming of Nannie, hi
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dear little wife, and Stubby an 
Button, his dearest friends, an 
was having n visit with them 
when he wns awakened out of th 
fine dream by something pull n 
his whiskers. And when he opene 
his eyes he thought he wan st 
dreaming, for tliere In front < 
him and on all sides squatted 
dozen or more Belgian hares. 

"Oh. I beg your pardon.1 " sa 
the largest of the hares, as 1 
twitched his nose (a habit all hare 
have). "I chewed a bit of you 
beard, thinking it wns n new i n 
of grass." 

Tries to Dream Again 
"You are forgiven, but don't d 

It again," replied Billy, Is a crow 
tone, for he wns provoked at be 
ing aroused from his lovely dream 
Ho shut his eyes and tried to br n 
it buck, V>ut it would not com 
and he opened his eyes to see 
the hares were still there, >l

had frightened them so with b 
big voice that they had hoppe 
silently away the moment he close 
his eyes. But what was that h 
saw corning in the gate from th 
street, but a big black cat and 
little stubby-tailed yellow dog. I 
was Stubby and Button In th 
flesh, the friends of whom he 1m 
been dreaming. But no, it coul 
jiot be! I.t would be far too goo 
to come true. But it was, and h 
jumped to his feet and ran to mee 
them, bleating a welcome as he ran 

After greetings were over. Bill 
said: "How in the world did yo 
two find me?" t 

See Picture 
"In this way," answered Stubbs 

"As soon as we heard you were i 
Chicago we determined to com

you. And it was easier than w 
dared to hope it would be, for o 
the first street we walked down 
after entering the city we saw you 
picture displayed on a movie sign, 
showing you fighting a ferocious 
bulldog." 

"That is a splendid likeness of 
you, Billy," interrupted Button, "but 
neither Stubby nor I envied yo.u 
your job of fighting that brutal- 
looking dog." 

"Ha ha.' Ho ho!" laughed Billy. 
"That is a good joke on you. That 
Is not my picture at all!" 

"Not your picture?" they ex 
claimed. 

"No. But I don't blame you for 
thinking It was, for it bears such

close resemblance to me it foolei 
me when I first looked at it. Only 
I knew I could not have been 
snapped any time when not aware 
of it, for I had never been in a
fight with a buUdog like that."

came in," said Stubby. "As we 
stood before the picture wonder- 
ng how we could find out where 

the studio was where It had been 
taken, three boys came along and 
stopped to look at the picture. 
One exclaimed: 'I've seen that very 
goat! And I know where they are 
taking pictures of him!' 

"'Bet you don't! You are only 
talking through your hat!' replied 
one of the others. 

"'If you don't believe me I'll

"Oh, yes, you will!' taunted the 
other. 

All in Movies 
"'Very well, you doubting Thom 

ases, come with me over to the 
Smmanenn Studio and I'll show 

him to you.' 
" How far is it?' 
"'Only three or four blocks from 

here.' And they all stalked off. 
"Of course wo followed. And 

here we are! Did you ever hear 
of anything so lucky?" 

"Well, I declare!* exclaimed Mr.

studio into the yard with Mr. 
Sates and Mr. licnton, and saw 

Billy, Stubby and Button'. "If here

goat, a dog and a cat. And sue l 
u cute little dog, though not much 
to look at for beauty. But oh my, 

li me! that cat is a beauty! I am 
going to dress him up like a dandy

him flirting with a white cat, all
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Spanish Dictator Visits War Front

General Primo de Tllvera, dictator of Spain, is in the position 
of a man being pulled about by opposing. tug-of- war teams. lit 
lias to divide Ills time between a troubled situation at home am 
.Morocco, where Spanish troops are being outfought by rebellious 
tribesmen. He in shown conferring with officers nt FonHak tin a 
'lurried trip tn the wnr front.

I am going to have an old Angora 
dressed as the girl's mother come 
down the street pushing a doll car 
riage with a little kitten In it fixed 
up as a baby. That cat is so large 
and has such splendid big yellow

i m all rigged out as an English 
dude with a monode. 

"Say we~dress them up now." he 
suggested, growing enthusiastic, 
'and have a dress rehearsal. I'll 
ake them over to the studio 'and 
 ou bring the clothes for them. 

You will find them up In the ward 
robe department. They are the
clothes we used In that doll film

ust fit this dog and cat. As you 
go, tell Snub and Nick to find our 
cats and to bring them to me at 
once in the studio." 

"Of all tho optimisticVien I ever

pieces," said Mr. Bates. "He says 
n an off-hand manner 'We will do 
o and so,' though it has never 

been attempted before, just as 1 
hose animals were going to do just 
vhat he wanted them to do with 

out any training or preparation

ieir natural antipathy to eacl 
ther, which might hinder them 
ct ng the 'way he wishes." 

Billy Wakes Up 
"I'll bet my hat he will nevei 

e able to make them act as he 
wants them to in that scene, and 
vhat is more, that a good many 
eople get scratched if he persists 

n trying to forco them." 
"Oh, Snub!" called Mr. Dates, as 

e saw Snub coming out of the 
tab e. "Take all our cats and kit- 
ens over to the big studio. Mr.

clp you." 
About an hour later, when Billy 

Vhiskers was quietly taking a nap

ng frantically in the studio and 
e knew from the sound thaf he 
lust be greatly excited. 

"1 think I had better go o\v>r 
nd see what is up," thought Billy, 
nd this Is what he saw:

at around the studio, under palnt-

ibles, over- rolls of carpet, between 
eop e's legs, until at last the cat 
m up an artificial tree, where It 
nt and looked down at the barking 
OK. Her very looks made every - 
lie laugh, for she wore a whit,: 
iffled cap like an old woman's

nned around her shoulders. 
When stubby started to chase 

er he upset all the other cats, 
10 were doing fairly well In their 

aits. The little kitten, when it 
iw its mother being chased, 

umped out of the baby carriage 
er mother had been pushing as 
he walked behind It on her hind 
 us. But alas! it forgot It was 
uttoned up In a baby's long dress, 
onseiiuently when It jumped from 
10 carriage the dress tripped it, 
nd in its wild efforts to free itself 

became all tangled up in the 
othes anil went rolling across the 
oor without a li 1 of eat showing, 

one could see was «n animated 
Int.- ball luiiiiuliiii: and rolling 

IOIIK (he floor. 
\Vr will find out what started 

l ><  trouhl.' in the next story 
m iiiw it turned out.l

PUSSYFOOT'S REPLY

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, about to 
ll or Klirupe. replied lo a NYw 
oik reporter who olli-red In buy 
m a drink: 
" am not woirylnn over pro- 
b tion enfin cement, son. Whv 
orry? A man om-e rang Hunnell 
IK.-'M door IH II in Hie nil. Ml,- of 
e lllKhl. Kussell hopped up in 
s .IK wliil,- nightshirt and put his 
 ai out ol tin; window. 
" Whal'n wanted?' he said. 
"'Mr. SIIK.-,' said the man, '1 
n't sleep-"

isne 1, M.lve'rillK as the nichl

Will Hunt For 
Treasure Under 

Deep Blue Sea
.New York Syndicate Goes 

After $4,000,000 Por-

By MARGERY PICKARD 
Central Press Correspondent

fi-om it. This very day an cxpcd 
lion financed by New York bus - 
ness men is seeking the $4,000,000 in 
bullion and rubles in the hold o

Ijsion off the Virginia capes 13 
years ago. 

Tho syndicate of well known 
New Yorkers underwriting the ad-

lory, husband of Molla Hjurstedt. 
the tenn's staV: Andrew J. Droxe

and John .S. Ball. 
They have chartered two steam 

trawlers, the Koam and the Spray. 
They have hired three of the best 

di.vcrs in the world, equipped them 
with modern apparatus, and tolc 
them to go to It. 

They commissioned John K 
O'llagan, noted diver, to organize 
the expedition. Associated with 
liim uro Frank J. Crilley and 
I'-redelin C. C. Nellson, former 
United .states navy divers, who 
accomplished the almost impossible

of Honolulu not quite ten years 
ago.

dozen of the finest diving suits of 
the type in which Crilley descended 
306 feet to reach the V-1, and a 
steel drag to he suspended between 
the two trawlers to sweep the

The Merida contains gold and

the Mexican government at the 
time of the Madera revolt. 

It contains, as well, copper and 
lead In huge quantities. 

And it contains also, in the fond 
hopes of tint syndicate, the famo is 
Maximilian rubles that were the

lotte. mad widow of the ill-fated 
royal ruler of Mexico. 

All these treasures are sup 
posedly in two huge safes. 

On May 12, 1911, the Merida, 
mund from Havana to New York, 
was rammed by the steamship 
Admiral Karragut at 12:30 o'clock 
of a thick night. The Merlda's 
197 passengers and 130 crew were 
removed In safety. 

Two Effgrts Failed 
The Merida sank quickly. C.-ipt. 

Bobertson and Chief Officer George, 
W. Nordstrom noted her position, 
roughly 55 miles east and half a' 
mile north of Cape Charles.

retrieve the Merlda's fortune. In 
1916 came the first, reputedly 
harked by Percy Rockefeller and 
Jurnes A. Stlllmun. It failed be 
cause the treasure hunters did not 
know the exact location of the 
vessel ami- their dkvers could not 
go 35 fathoms. 

In 1921 an expedition bucket) by 
Converse 11. West and II. I., tiolh- 
tlll, tmtli .\ew Yorkers, set out 111 
i tiny tniwler, the Klpple, with 
f'rlly, Norctslrom ulld several oth- 
 i'H. Thai fulled because one trawl-

" '1 know it does,' snapped Uus-
Sfll.

" Ami 1 want to tell you. sir. I
 all'l sleep because 1 won't be able 

"'(in tu Hi,- dlekensV ruuled itus- 

  iher." 1

Try Oui- Want Ads for 
Best Results '

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

And you always have suffered, 
1 think you'll recall, 

From the heat of the summer 
And the flannels, of fall.

If winter comes, can "flu" be 
far behind?

.\nnther good way to ^nve fuel 
is lo burn less coal to make less
heat.

. Some one asks: "What Is dis 

ease? Why-er-n." Correct.

It's not the weather, if you please, 
That, in the autumn, makes us

It's the way in which we heat 
That sends us sneezing in the 

street.

A broker friend who puts . off 
having himself examined has a 
"Do It Now" Hiun over his desk.

 When we take kidney medicine 
for liriKhfs disease we :ire only 
"kidding" our kidneys.   Rrighfs 
i sensn is not amenable to medic 
inal treatment. i

With a temperature of 70 de 
grees and a- humidity of 65 per 1 
cent there 'is greater comfort and 
less likelihood of sickness than

STATEMENT
Of the Ownership, Management, 

Circulation, etc., Required by the 
Act of Congress of August 21. 
1912, of Torrance Herald, pub 
lished Tues.-rridays at Torrance, 
California, for October 1,' 1924. 

State of California. County of Los

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county afore 
said, personally appeared fSrovcr C. 
Whyte, who, having been duly- 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the business 
manager of the Torrance Herald, 
and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
:he above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 443, Postal Law* and Regu 
lations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wit: 

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager mv. 

Publishers. W. Harold Kingsley
and Graver C. Whyte, both of To! -

Kdltor. W. Harold Kingsley, Tor 
rance, Calif. 

Business Manager. Grovsr CV 
Whyte. Torrance. CalU. 

2. That the owners are: ((.Jive

owners, or, if a corporation, t^ive 
ts .name and the names and au- 

dresses of stockholders ownlnff or 
holding 1 per cent or more of the 
total amount of stock.) 

VC". Harold Kingsley, Torrance, 
Calif.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per

liohds, mortgages, or other se 
curities are: <If tliei« are none, 

o state.)

4. That the two paragraphs next 
bove, giving the names i,f Ihe 
wners, stockholders, and securi'y 
olders, if any, contain not only 
he list of stockholders and security 

hold/ers as they appear upon the

urity holder appears upon the 
ooks of the company as trustee

oration for whom such trust.'o is 
cling, is given; also that the said 
wo paragraphs contain statements 
mbraclng affiant's full knowledge 
nd belief as to the circumstances 
nd conditions under which stt.el - 
olilcra and security holders who

he company as trustees, nolil stock 
nd securities in a .capacity other

nd this affiant has .no reason to 
elieve that any other person, 
ssociution, or corporation has any 
nterest direct or indirect in the

uritiea than as so stated by him. 
CJROVER C. WHYTK. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
le this 14th day of October, IJI2I. 

(.Seal) A. H. BAUTLKTT, 
(My commission expires March 

9, 1928.) !
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when the temperature Is So de 
grees and the humidity is 30 per

You may agitate your rugs; 
But you'll often, get pneumonia 

When you breathe pneumonia 
bugs. *

One swallow doesn't make a 
spring, nor Is the presence o W a 
iltle sugar in Ihe urine proof of 

ilia >etes. How much sugiir duos 
the ilood contain? There's your

Taking dyspepsia tablets to cure 
an ulcer of the stomach Is li u> 
taking cough syrup to cure con 
sumption.

"Kvery Picture- Tells n Story." 
run* a p.'ilnnt medicine ad: which 
rem nils us that Oorge Washing-

W ille diabetes unil chron c 
Br gilt's disease seem to pick on 

10 )lg-eating heavyweights, def 
inite knowledge regarding the ex 
act causes of these diseases is stil 
lack ng.

w 1 sllow » relative humidity of 4( 
)0i' c"ni: but, -stove or steam heat 

ed, the riVernffe American living 
room in winter will show even less 
atmospheric- moisture.

There should be 'no shortage of 
fuel Ihis year   just think of the 
po it cul timber that will bo ava 1- 
:ib e after November.

If you would know the boy, study. 
ten generations of his ancestry. 
You may then be in a position to 
i ircct his mind anil body intelli 
gently.  

A high infant mortality rate is 
invariably associated with a high 
bacterial count in the milk supply.

In most cities the quiet zone 
s lould not be confined to the 
vicinity of hospitals.

Hard livers from high living.

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results
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OUR SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK
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SATURDAY!'

Hats and Ties
-   The season's 

. ^ Smooth Felts, 
- u popular colors.

- Regular price
SPECIAL < 
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Ti
  Knits and Cut 
ors; regular price
SPECIAL
PRICE ............ '
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and the way to go
Southern Pacific service 
fulfills your going away 
expectations.  
Join the thousands who 
have learned to rely upon 
Southern Pacific in the 
whole matter of transpor 
tation. 
The comfort, safety, con 
venience and wide scope of 
S-^uthrn Pacific service 

  make it worth more to you 
than any other form of 
transportation.

ComminicattwilhanySoulktn 
Vaeific agtnt far eourteout, 

,,-accuratt railroad Information.

('HAS. H. MUIOI.I.KH, A«t. 
\ K. Depot 1 'limit' V>

Southern 
Pacific
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YES, WE DO DO IT!

We lifiht old H. C. L. to a lli- 
isb, save you many dollars on 
your monthly meat bill, yet give 
you wholesome quality. We've 
solved the problem -through ef 
ficiency.

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store
L. 6TT, Prop. Torrance

HOME 
BEAUTY 
PARLOR

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M 

Residence of Mrs. Laven

FERNCROFT i/aT'to
CAFE . 9 p.m.

7C_ SPECIAL SUNDAY 7^^ 
/ OC DINNER / *>C

pti>-v|pr. Soup, Salad, Steak or Chicken;
rUr Vegetable; Pie, Ice Cream; 
OF Coffee, Tea, Milk or Ice Tea

i 1


